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Medford mail tribune
'an imJKPKNmSr Nkwhpapkupuiimhiikm RVnr avthhnoom

EXCKPT -- BUNOAY 11V THI!
MKDFOKU PRINTING CO.

Tlio Democratle Times, Tho MeiUonl
Mull, Tlio Matron! Tribune, The South-
ern OroROnlnn, Tho Aalilnmf Tribune.

Orrtco Moll Trlbuha Hullrttnir. .:T-- S

North l'lr atrrats phono. Main 1011.

OKOIian PUTNAM, Kdltor nnd Mnnserr

Kntrrd as itecoml-clas- a matter at
Mpttfonl, Oreson, under the act or
larcu J, ii;

Orrielnl Paper or tho City or Medford.
umciai rapcr or jxritson vounijr.

KVBMOlUTTXeW BATES.
One year, by mall- - 15.00
Ono month, by mall. - --- .8
lVr month, drllrcrvtl by carrier In

jii'iuimi, .intKnuu mo mill .vu- -
trw roint Ml

Fatutitay only, by mall, pr sear. 00
tvrkiy, per year . . . - Oe

SWOHH CIRCULATION.
Dally nvcrnpn for Inwn innnlha end

Inn November 30. lilt :?&l.

Tho Mall Tribune I on a.tln at tho
Kerry Now Miami. Pan Kratiolaai.
Vortlamt Hotel News Ktnli.l. Portland.
Pnrtlnml News Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney. tVattlc. Wash,

rnll ItaBKt vrtra Untttd Frtis
stapatoha.

wnrnas. nuMflir.
Metropolis ot Soutxiern orritoii am!

Northern California, and the fastest- -
Kfowtntf city In Urrpon.

Population U. 8. census UtO S$I0;
estimate!. ui: lrt.00O.

rir liundrrtt thou-mm- t dotlnr Oravltv
Water Hyalrm completed, clvlnc finest
mippty jiuro mountain water, and lt.3
lilllea of atresia paved.

Postofftco receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911, ahow lncrenno or 1U

ler cnU
Manner rrult city tn Orejron Itocue

lliver JtylUeiiberc apples won sweep
Rtakca prlxo and title or

LID CLAMPED DOWN

ON BAM COASI

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 11. "Tho
Uarbary Coast lid Is clamped down
tight today.

l)y an edict of the police commis-

sion female habitues of Pacific
street resorts can no longer ben for
drinks. They must be Invited to par-

take by tho patrons. The resorts
on Stanyan street for n distance of
several blocks arc preparing to rip
out their dancing floors. King "rag"
can hold sway over Pacific street
only.

Tho policemen on their beats will
be positively responsible for any vio-

lations.

BELIEVE IDENTITY OF MAN
KILLED IN 1911, DISCOVERED

Attorney J. 11. Ileeman of Gold

Hill believes that tho identity of a
' workman accidentally killed nt Pros-
pect on July 27, 1911, has at length
been discovered through tho activ-

ities of n San Francisco detective
agency says the News. Mr. Ucemnn
lias been requested by tho agency to
interview fellow workmen of the dead
man nnd witnesses of tho accident
that cost him his life, in order that
proof may bo secured for tho settle-

ment of a substantial insurance poli
cy, much needed by an aged father
and mother, who resldo In Early
couuty. Georgia.

At tho time of the accident tlio
l'rosicct power plant of the Cali
fornia-Orego- n company was lu pro-

cess of construction. Transient la-

borers were many, and the placing of
William lime's nnmo upon tho pay
roll as an unskilled laborer occas-

ioned no Investigation until several
l;iyn later, when his crushed and

bleeding body lay In camp awaiting
tho coroncr'H arrival. A heavy box
or case fell from a tramway whllo
In traiiKlt, Ktriklug tho unfortunate
man and canning lustuut death. Tho
coroner's Jury returned a verdict of
"tinuvoldublo accident," tho remains
were Interns! nt tho expense of the
company, aua William Lane, laborer,
passed off tho payroll.

In January, ntt mouths previous,
II. W. Lane, then at Confidence,
Cal., wroto his last letter to the a ted
mother In Georgia, Inclosing a pho-

tograph. Months passed by with-

out any further news of tho absent
hou, whose parents now began to pay
tho premium upou an Insurance pol-

icy, which had been carried by hint
for years. At leugth, fearing tho
worst from his long-continu- sil-

ence, they furnished tho San Fran-
cisco agency with particulars and
began the search.

Down In Vreka, Cal., a fellow-workm-

of the Lane who met death
at Prospect, saw tho agency's print-
ed circular, containing a likeness of
the missing man, and Wb. struck by

the resemblance, both in name, ago
and features, to the victim of tho
Prospect accident. Acting upon his
information other witnesses of the
uccldent und ncquajntances of tho
dead man are being sought out.

Coroner Kellogg, who presided at
tho inquest, states that the features
of the photographs furnished
strongly resemble those of the Pros-
pect laborer.

It is understood that u number of
witnesses reside In Medford, und
from tho testimony of these and tho
records of the inquest, It Is hoped to
establish tho identity of tho tin
known William Lane, laborer, that
Iho Insurance policy of Robert Wil-

liam Lane, errant son, may go to
comfort tho declining years of an
aged couple In Hnily county, floor
gin.

MflDFORD MTjTn TRTttUrm

WOULDN'T IT MAKE YOU TIRED!

YOUNG loliu 1). Kockoftillor, dr., Iiiih estnhlishod n
of Social Hygiene" Top tlio .study of the social

evil and of vice and crime.
This cold-blood- ed dilettante of morality proposes to

study the erring Bister of humanity in n scientific micro-
scopic manner. She is to he labelled and watched and dis-

sected for months. Jler progress from the reformatory
upwards or downwards is to be duly ticketed for purposes
of study 'Uid comparison.

Tins process of recording the progress ol Human trailtv
is labelled "labratory work," and is expected to furnish
"data as to the conditions responsible for vice and crime,"
just as tho study of infected
details the progress of disease.

.If young IIr. Rockefeller ever permits a real thought
to cuter that pious dome of his, he wouldn't waste time and
money trying to discover what, is clear to everyone else,
that, vice and crime spring mainly from poverty and mis-

ery, that poverty is created by the same causes that, create
wealth and that to abolish crime means to abolish pov-
erty Und to abolish wealth.

Young Air. Rockefeller should ask himself how it. is
that be has so many millions that he cannot use, when
there are so many millions that haven't a crust to eat or a
hole to hide in. If he answers that, he will have solved tho
primary cause of vice and crime.

What is the use of tinkering with the result and desul-
torily doctoring the disease when the infectious cause is
left severely alone.

Young llr. Rockefeller and his charity make one tired.

REFORMING LEGAL PROCEEDURE.

HE legislature's idea of reform in legal proceedure
evidently consists in ereatinir new iudires and raisins;

their salaries. If bills now pending become laws, approx-
imately $100,000 for eaclwbienuial periotl will be added to
the taxpayers' burdens. Xo wonder people believe that
the governor and his veto are good things.

A bill which the governor vetoed two .veal's ago, which
increased the salaries of all circuit judges to $ 1000 a year,
has-agai- passed and is up to the governor a second time.

Another bill increases the supreme bench bv adding
two new justices at $4500 a year, with $0000 additional
clerk hire, which adds $30,000 to the biennial cost of gov-
ernment. There are bills providing for the creation of six
new circuit judgeships, three of these in Multnomah coun-
ty. The others create new circuits out of Polk, Yamhill
and Lincoln counties for the new Twelfth district, Wash-
ington and Tillamook of the new Thirteenth, and Toos and
Curry of the new Fourteenth. Then there is the effort to
separate Jackson and Josephine counties into two circuits.

uiiJs are also pending to abolish district attornevs ami
create instead county attorneys, but while the legislators
believe in largo salaries for judges, they have a poor opin-
ion of district attorneys, as the salaries' provided run from
$500 to $1500, the average being $900.

The bill abolishing county judges is a good one, but
should provide good salaries for commissioners, who
should be required to devote all their time to the work.

A MERITORIOUS MEASURE.

AaIONCJ the nine hundred
i'u II li "ivi, iiuiura
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To tho Mall Trlbunu:
havo read with lutercst the ar-

ticles lu your newspaper, and as Its
along with somo of my clnlnia as ex
pressed to eastern friends In my
seven years sojourn in Mcdford nnd
Rogue river valley want to havo a
little on tho of Kden.
While never took tho stand or
made claim that this was really
Caauan's happy land, In my east-
ern did claim
equaled that goodly where the
big cluster of grapes grew, a lund
flowing with milk and honey,
Boloman could build a temple equal
to the ono he (lid build and not have
to go to lluram for timber or cedar
out of Lebanon, Southern Oregon
has them right at hand. Cunning
workmen are here also, Gold, sil-

ver und thly are hore.
Say, see I've been to modest. Tho

whole of Oregon, even Portland can
say so much. Rut this Kden claim
opens my eyes and I see that with
wator for tills valley, we havo

even up to that very ancient
place wo read about, or at least we
ought tor eud ubout, even than
wo do! Hut read somewhere, "Tho
sons of God met together, and Satan
came also!' I think that wasn't lu
Kden.

Well, I'm going so far as to
say tho Rogue river valley Is Kden
or was Kden, but tell mo wherein It
1b behind that goodly place? For
even Satan Is hero also,

I am an fellow, well on to 77
years old (young as my days hero

only my school days) having
crossed llu plains with oxen lu 1K02,
WtiB In Virginia City, Nov., when

rats in a clinical labratory

odd bilfs being considered bv
V, .1U ,...:..l 1 11

Mark Trwajn was there and wrote
the Virginia City crossed
the Isthmus three times, onto via
Nlcagun, twice at Panama, huve been
ut Lewlstou, Idaho, Spokane and the
Yackfma valley, Wash., ulso Seattle,
Tacoma and to Portland.

All this Pacific country Is nice. In
climate it beats any other portion of
our United Slates, nut where Is the
best of tho best? And why? That's
what I would like talked over. Don't
let us throw mud. Hut tell us what
you se, got Kdanlc, nnd how much,
, Come on Ilakor City, Portland,
Spokane, Tacoma, open to nil. Pleaso
Mr. Mall Trlbuno won't you start It?
Get booklets from all these points
and tell your readers what any of
them havo got, that tho Regno river
valley cannot come up to

Yours for a perfect Kden,
OLD MAN 1IALS0M,

West Socoud St.

The Christian Church
The iiiMlieiicei weio huge find tlio

intereot xid und two Mroii!.' hermoim
by Mvuiigelist J'urlee Sunday. Tlio
miinin wiih lino und there worn it
number of cotmirtionri. The meet-iux- x

will continue llirouuli llio imvont
week. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to nil to attend.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

88 fl. IMH1XKTT

riwnc M. 471 nnd J7.1

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner I

-- "" - " "i Hiinii tup
county treasurer of each count v tax collector, instead of
the sheriff.

This is a meritorious measure a needed reform.
Requirements sheriff tax collector are so different
that it is a mystery how the separate unctions
originally combined.

sheriff's duties should be anvtbiiig but clerical
collector's anything chasing criminals.

pursuit requires different qualifications satis-laetor- y

results forthcoming enacted.

If Eden Isn't Rogue River
Valley, Then Where It?

I
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say Garden
I
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SAYS WIFE IS MORE DEVOalU) TO "HUE 7

"TURKEY TROT" THAN DOMESTIC AFFAIRS

way

vTl Jn aLHIiLfliLIHo viHIIIIIIh. iLHHIIIIIIIIilH IS

MRS. LUCILLC

The linker diver e ni!e It I'niiiiiig much tllncuiialuii alt ovrr Iho country,
and the court nxim at I'luclnimtl. Ohio, U continually crowded with well
known Madety " people, who arc uiuliiutt to hear the whole' proceeding In Hid
cult brought ukuIukI Tltoino Itukcr. koii of Attorney C. W, linker mid formerly
a State Scn.ttur, by his wire. Mr. linker ullrge hi wife has shewn too great
a fondnei for young foeloly men mid girl nnd win more tlevoled to tho
"turkey trot" than to domestic nffnlrx. Senator llakvr has asked that the decree
be set aside nnd he be granted a dlvurvei

Greater Medford Club to
Discuss Household Management

The bct home makers .tmiiK our
women of todnv me tluw who linc
mi uudon-tmidiii-t; of the ilienn-lr- v of
the hoii-eltol- il, n kuoledtf of which

is iieeeMir.v in lli'e proper eleetion
und preimmtiou of food fr tlif fam-

ily. Food vnluo-- i nnd the vnrtou
proportions iu'coenrv to renir the
daily wnr-t- e huve .lieen to litem mi
iuterestiiii study. The lirallli of
tlwir families litis improved a hundred
fold ns it result of their knowiin; the
ueeexsitv for heller ttuitHtion nnd
ventilation in their formerly ed

homes.
House IniildiiiK nud the equipment

of the home is no lonfr in the lunula
of the architect, mimihII.v men, but
lliey have the" lira.' nnd IhM words
about its urruugcniciii and lor.n-li-ing- -.

The lulionitoric ir kiti hem

SUNDAY JOYFUL DAY

AI

I,UKt Sllllllll) ll U Jl'.MllI llll III

the First Muthodit liiiciil oltuioh.
The Sunday aehoul hour was sivcu
over to n fchuetaJ iNWMrnm in wliich
iulere'-liiii- ; talks went vitcu by the
Mipcriutoudeiit, (". A. und
the pnslor, Kev. II (), Kldnde. The
oeeitsioii for iHH'iii erir--- , Sundm
wiih that this diiie Imd been vl le

us I)ecisio dav in the mcIiuoI.

There were iiptvanU of .'inn chil-

dren in utteiidaiieo tit tlico crlee.
and 7.) of them vollliilunlx liccaine
iiieinlicis of the i hni'uli.

The icwvul "crviiuipi which luic
been conducted in thU chureh bv lte.
Kldriilge for the paat two wank- - and
lire Leiiiir eoulimiud lliin week lm

been fruitful of xplciidid results, I hero
having been over twenty coiicihii,
all adults. The unicc are beuit;
well attended ami there i u growing
intereht in the work with fitch uiu-ing- 'i

borvieoB.
- -

.Meiltol Pile Itcmcdy.
A new Hcleutlo preparation for

both Internal nud external uso and
absolutely without uu equal for the
treatment of piles In any form. Ask
its to show you thin remedy and ex-

plain Its many advuiitages. Leon It
Ilasklns.

Neglect is

Dangerous
To properly care for tho eyes is a

duty you owe to yourself nnd to

thoso dependent upon you,

Weak eycH moan a handicap, no

matter what our position lu life,

and lu this ugo of tcuso activity, no
man, woman or child can carry a
handicap and hope to win.

I can easily demonstrate to your
Hatlsfactlou If your, eyes need cor-

recting or not.

DR. RIOKERT
Over Keutiior'fl

'' i'ii1 I.J.

LAWSOH IVtMCff

leuiphatirnllv bear evidence of the
Provens nf the pi event tins uoinwii.
Labor hhmo? device?, are an plentiful
here kh in the modern office, More or
fnrlory.

Tlio scientific-- hiiuinlu'ttpera nto no
liMixer content to lie 'JO or .'0 )cm
behind the timet in hoitehold equip-
ment. Hies are uUo Iiowiiik n keen
interrwt in the fnmilv expenditure- -,

xtriiiiti; for u truer balance in the
fenle of ueceHMlii'H hiiiI comfort". A

h result of their broader knowledge,
ndultentlionH in food mid textiles do
not so tMty' eeH them. To iho
wniucit of .Medfnrd avIio are tired or
ploddiur llirouli (he dailv routine of
houae work n thir icrniMliuiilhers did
the Urcnter Mtilfurd club offern the
home economic deimrtuient. which
holds its firt inceliog Welnedo
nfterniMiii ut .''so in the lihrurv.

CAN PAY TAXES AI

AS L

Slient I Sutler i hminar IM of
Hit n." dii Aliireh I prcmrrd by
kia office fixro to finitisli to the
bunk orr lh niunty thus inaklnn It

ltible, n iu piclMH ir Ur Ihe
lHM)cr-- i tn piiv (heir tuxes without
Uiiiiit; u Ihe ijnintv went.

'luxe- - uil be ilue Ma-- i it I. If paid
liefnie .itii'i n llir.e mt cent,
dlvtiliut will be lcn. Tlio I'Xleililini;
ol the tn x roll- - is nli'iilt oimptetcil.

T COURT TO

E

Aid r a qtuet period extending nun'
ii'U'rnl week- - Jiulgo '. ,M. Calkins
will leatimo (lie woik ol' grinding out
oHsex in the ciicnit court on ncM
Moiiihiy, Feb. 17. The couit will
irobuhl.v remiiin Ini-- y until March 17

when the gniud jitiv meets for tho
.March lerin. There n ou list of
civil ciHe, on .Ihe docket, ulndt of
tlii-u- i minor ones.

FOR EXCHANGE
Flue dairy farm In the Willamette

...illitl, .if. d.. ... fiiiiinli. u i.n t imiul tillivilinv, '"Bv Mi i.i,iimj m-li-l iniffli mi
set to clover, large new burn, good
house, witter piped to burn and
house. Clover seed will pay from

if to $ 100" per litre. Will take
good homo lu Medford, Home cash
nud good tonus on balance, this Is

it choice dairy farm and ut u low
price,

$10,000 Portlund Income property
to oxchange for Muilford property or
farm.

A snap for 10 duys. DC acres nil
lu cultivation. S litres In
pears, fi acres In pours.
f acres In pouches. 110

apricot mid almond trees. Iliilunco
In grain, good house mid burn, good
well mid spring. Call mid let us
show you thin place.

For item
Modern furnished and unfurnished

houses. Some good buys In city
property. ,

Wood J5c Messner
Phono noaa, No, H H. Central

...

DANGEROUS DANDRUFF

Will Make Amcrlcit n Ibildheadeit
Nation f ,ut Checked

M. Pasteur, the ureitt French pity-Mlel- an

of Pitrlri, onto said: "I be-

lieve Khnll one day rid tho world
of till illseniion canned by gerins "

Diuidl'iift lit caused by germs, a
furl ileeiMileil bv all lilllidf lull.

Dautirtitf In tho root of all hair
ovIU. if It were not for the llttli
destructive-- norms working with r

persistency worthy of it hotter cause
there would ho no baldness,

PnrlMlnu Huge will kill the dtiud
ruff genua mid remove dandruff H

two weeks or inoney back.
Chntt. Strang KUMiiintcoM It, It

will stop Itching scalp, falling lial
mid uutko the hull' grow thick mn

ahiiinhuit.
It ptibi llfo and ltmlro Into tin

hair and piuvuiiIm It from turning
grity.

It Is tho hntr droMtlug pitr excel
letice, daintily porftiuied and free
front r.ruiiHo nud atlikliiess. It I

the fitvoilte with women of tasto and
ciilturo who know tho mii'lut Aluu o
fascinating lutlr,

A largo bottle cosIh only f.O cent'
ut lending druggist everywhere, and
ley Chun., Strung, Tho alii with the
Auburn lutlr U uu every package.

Auction Sale of Acreage
The iiiidenduned has decided to

make another auction sale of !24 to
R arro Irncm lu the Plerco Hubdlvl- -

Ion between tho loth day of April
And the lnl t of March.

Slum my sale lam March much Im-

provement has bpeit done lu this lo
cality, positivu I'viueiiro mitt tins i"
tho preferable lnwttlon for building
HtituiriMu hornet.

Two nice homes mid a number of
aumtler one have been built this
past summer and fall lltilldlng la
now going on lu this neighborhood;
a new tree rural delivery now passes
through tho Pierce Subdivision. An
electric power nnd light lino hna re-

cently been constructed. With good
roads, frco soil mid city water, a
homo here Is a little ranch In tho
city.

For particulars and terms write
mo,

O. H. PIERCE
WM K. .Main Street, .Medford

SEED POTATOES
Finest selected seed potatoes.
Prices low, considering quality.
Our Hiinnly of the following, which

Is limited, Is being handled through
J. O. Schmidt's feed store.

"I.'arllest of All" (well known, nnd
best of nil tho early potatoes, white,
uniform, smooth, prolific. Is also a
grest keep), per lOo lbs. . svj.ni

"Karly Sunrise" per 100 lbs. . i!.ni

"American Wonder" per 100 lbs u.iM

Order now, ns flrst-tiit- 1h nt n

premium.

Janes Bros.
Capital Mill

C. A. DE VOE
118 W. Main

Distributing nud HutiM-rlptloi- i

Atm.vr
for

Tho Saturday Evoning Pout
Tho Laulea' Home Journal
Tlio Country Qcntloman
Gu and Ifie per copy, fLfit) tho year.

For Mile ut all news itlitudii
Moro Hot a Wauled
I'liono Main nut t

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

All Kinds of Properly For Salo

For Kale
'J Vj acres closo lu. 5 room house.

largo ham and chicken house, fruit
S3,:t00.

1 IU acres I miles from good town,
or, acres lu cultivation, R acres In al-

falfa, 10 acres trees, place
fenceud mid cross fenced! good
raugu for nlock, small fruit, good
house, farm liiiplomeiits. Price
$10,000,

Fiiriilwlied and unfurnished housed
and rooms for rent.

List your housed mid ranches for
rout with iih.

For Kvrliuugo
1 HO ncro ranch, 1(1 miles out to

uxi'hmigo for ranch lu ArUuiia.
Flue Ashland residence to trade

for small Improved acreage near Mod-for- d.

10 ncro bearing pear orchard, high-l- y

Improved, flue buildings, flno wnt-o- r

system fur Irrigation, to oxchnngo
for Medford or Loh Augelos property.

Good elty property mid vat-an-t lots
for salo cheap,

Kiiiployiiicut
GlrlH nnd women for general

housework,
'Itaiich hands.

Dairy ranch hand,
v

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Phono Home 11

Opposite Nash Hotel

ROOMS 0 mid 7, VMM llMlCK.

,"

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE
Host ventilated mill most

thvater lit Mittlliern Oregon,

BEST SHOW
IN THE CITY

Alt HATIIlUt In New Hong lilt

Wo Feat mo tint- - Mimic and Kf feels.

TOD HAD we citn't let )ou lu on tho
secret ot, but It's ho good that )ou
will lellsh It all tho inoio when wo

spiend tho glad tidings, Wlllilu tho
next two weeks we aro going to iiiako
nit aiiiiouitcemeut that wilt set you

wild with enthusiasm anil will con-

vince oii Hint the Star Theater
menus proreislveiiesn lu photo play
avijoasorlea,

Matinees Dally, i! to f p, m,

ADMISSION, ho AND lOo

UGO
THEATRE

Oub llvenivil films Four of 'em.
ChnitRo every Huudny, Moudiiy,

Weiliiesdny and Friday.

IfdUuii Cltl.MU OF CAItlU.IWS.
MISS.

Vim A WO.MAN

ICuUmii Tilt: .MISSION OF A

nru.irr.
S. A. A. I.OVI! Tlllll!' A I.IINH.

MasU Under the Direction of
. Mrs. Wool worth.

in cii.vrs tti

Duller New Management.

t)t Iti CI1 tti M iff
f ISIS THEATRE i

VAI DLXII.I.i:

.lAUUS WD MKItl.lMJ
X KlUiJiiK. DuiiiIiir and Sidewalk I

Patter

X Phot, i Pitt) TiicmI.i) ami Wed. I
till: CltOOIiltD PA III

A Story of the Fudorworld
lu Two Keela

PATiuts' wiiitKi.v Sit na

Cioolug Ftldiiy i

Till. ItlfD MAN'S IIONOIt I
In Two Itcela

E. D. Weston
Official Pliotographor of tho
Modforcl Otimmorciftl Club

Anmtcitr J'MuishiiiK

Posl Cards
l'liiioniinic Work
Porl raits
J'nlorior and uxtorior viows

Flush lightH

XeMlivt'S nmdo anv tinio
nud any plaoo by nppoint- -
IllC'llt.

208 Main Phono 1471

HE2itiaiSajS22jE2Baa!

Bciit locatedisB tnd
popular

moot

lXb.TCtLLl! zQ lintel in Inn
City. Running drilled;

... : l
11.U VYUH-- I' 111 U(tVl f UVIII.
Eur6pcan Plan, u la, Otrtej
Caio. (

Tariff on Rooms
12. rooms .... l'.0Ostli
flO rooms s 1,50 each
80 rooms .... 2.00 aach
flO rooms toils pilnl) Uth 2.00 onch
B0 rooms tilth prints bub 2.S0 each
30 suites, bedroom, par-

lor and bath - 3.00 aach
1 For morn than ono Rtiett add $1.00

extra, to tho abovo rates for
qach additional quciI.

Reduction by vook or month. l

hiSEISSBSDBSSSmm


